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RepubUcan~State Convention
M a meeting ol tho Statu Central Committee,

held at tho oily of Parkorsburg, on February 23,
1S'J2 It was ordorod that a Stato Convention bo.liclii nt the City or Martlasbarpf, oil THURSDAY,
tho itli dny ot May, ISM. to elect lour (1) »olo
i;ato.t.»t-LaniO ami four (I) Alternate* at-Largo
to tlio Ilopnbllcuri National Convention, to bo
hold at tho city ol Minneapolis, Minnesota, on
Tuesday, tho 7th day ol Juno, 1«3A to nomiuato
candidate* to ho sitpportod lor tlio otllcosi o
President and Vice-President oi tho United
States: and also. In view ol tlio chan«o In tho
ntintiKOinent ol tho several Senatorial diatrlota
oC this Stato. to oU'ct mombcrs ol tho Stato lw-
publican Central Coniraittce. consisting ol oao
ncnoii from each Senatorial district.

j,Tlio Executive Committee of each county isle'litcsted to tako early atom to «ocurc each
rnuntv representation In saltl State Convention,SS ^ofl ^Pii^ tho CoiUra«lana\ District Convey,lions to elect district delegates jind nUon:uitos u>
uakl National Convention, and It Is acorn
mended that oacli county elect one doles>te»
tald State Convention lor each olio hundred
ilt») votes or fraction thereof crcater than mts
(50) cast therein tor president Kuril
The co-operation is desired of all RcpuMicaa

voters and all other votcw who favor ttie pone
of Protection to American laborers, farmors and
mnnufieturos, tho policy of Reciprocity, aSund^Sy. the cause of good governmentIn the Nation. State and County, and w bo favor£onorny nnd reform in the State Bjveimmnt ol
West Virginia and the several public insuiu

Kc^wir.^n'^May^^TUlril' dMrlct^aMtlifton! 1
on May 3: Fourth district at Point llcasaut, on |April ¦-'0.

adgustds poLLACIC, Chairman.
W.M. M. O. Dawson. Secretary. mr;J_

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL
District Convention.
It is ordered that a District Convention of Re¬

publicans. and all others who favor tlio policy
of Protection to American laborers, farmcrJ aiul
manufacturers aud a sound currency, shall bo
held at Clarksburg. May G. 1S0». at 12 o'clock
noon, for tho purpose of choosing two delo-
patoi and two alternate delegates, to repre-
K'nt the First Congressional district in tlio
National Republican Convention to be hold
in the city of Minneapolis, In the Stato of Minne¬
sota,'on tlioiSth day ot Juno, 1892, for tho pur¬
pose of nominating candidates for President and
Vice-President, to be voted for at tho next
National election, and for transacting such other I
business as uiav be broueht before said coiiyen- 1
\ion. Tlio Executive Committee of each countyla requested to take early steps to havo each
county represented at said Convention. It
recommended that each county select one dele-
iriito for each one hundred (10)) votos or fraction
over fifty ISi) cast therein for President Harrison
ill 1888.

w ^ STATIIKRS. Chairman.
¦T. n. TtiiADY; Secretary.
THli approaching contest In rendered

especially important by reason of tlio In¬
dustrial and financial policies of tho Gov¬
ernment being at stake. Tho popular de¬
cision on these issues is of groat moment
nnd will bo of far-rcaching cousuquunco..
Jama 0. Elaine. >

Great Oratory 011 Groat Occasions.
Chauncoy M. Depew is to deliver the

address at tho laying of tho corner stone
of the Grant monument, in anticipation
of which event tho Now York Advertiser
Bays: "Let Mr. Depew identify himself
with tho memory of tho great: soldier
nnd his monument,even as Mr. Lincoln's
xiamo in associated with tho shaft in tho
cemetery at Gettysburg."
The great effort of the Gettysburg oc¬

casion was made by Mr. Evarts. Tho
immortal success was achieved by Pres¬
ident Lincoln. Mr. Evarts delivered a
fino oration, of a length thought to ho
required by tho event. Mr. Lincoln
spoke with a brevity unusual for such
an occasion,and at tho timo his remarks
"wore thought to bo altogether inade¬
quate, so much so that tho critical
friends who listened to him wero disap¬
pointed, not to say mortified.
Nobody remombors tho long oration

of that day; fow recall so much ns that
it was doliverod. Mr. Lincoln's little
1allc has taken its placo among tho lang¬
uish classics, a model of a pure and
forceful style, of noblo thought and
lofty patriotism. It will live whilo
anything remains of tho languago in
which it was spoken, for it is ono of
tho aublimist utterances that ever fell
from human lips, and as simplo as it is
sublime.
Mr. Dopow is ah orator of uncommon

ability, and I10 may identify himself
with tho Grant monumont, which may
ho live to sco completed; but that he
will deliver an oration comparable with
Mr. Lincoln's Gettysburg gem, is to the
last degree improbable.
He has a great subject,»but ho lias not

tho inspiration of tho cotomporanoou3
making of great history of which him¬
self is tho central figure.
Tho Comradeship ot' Journalists.
Tho notable feature of tho New York

Chamber of Commerco dinner to Mr.
Whitolaw Boid was tho cordial partici¬
pation of his brethren of tho press.
Those who could bo presont spoke of
him in terms of brothorly kindness and
professional admiration.
Mr. Watterson, in sending his regrets,

spoke of Mr. Koid as his "old and bo-
loved friend." Mr.'Dana expressed his
great satisfaction that such an honor
had been conferred on so distinguished
a member of tho journalistic profession.
Partisan dividing linos, business rival¬
ries, did not stand in tho way.

It was not always so among journal¬
ists, it ia not now so everywhere, but

with the growth In powur and linpor-
tanco of tho proa« thcro is a broadoning
of sympathies between tho rneii who
innkn tho preas what it is.

Dlfl'orinit in opinion, compotlng in
buslneas, it ia no longer tho inarlcol tho
Journalistic expert to dunounco "tho
ineanoly cur who runs tho apology for a

newapapor ncrosa thostroot."
Anil tho more respect journalists

allow for cacti othor, tho moro tlioy
command that public roapect which is
grntoful to all men.

Itepulillcnii I'rosUlontlnl Nomination.
It is interesting to nolo that whoro it

was Mipposod Hint President Harrison
would encounter vory serious opposi¬
tion dologates aro being chosen in his
favor. Thoro ara various possible ex¬

planations of this, but tho short-cut ex¬

planation is tliat Prealdont Harrison's
rciiomiiintion is aeon to bo a forogono
conclusion.

Tlioso who would prefer somobody
olso if thoy could And a stronger man
aro not forthcoming with their stronger
man. Thoro is nono. Mr. lllaino out of
tho way by his own choosing, President
Harrison stands head and shoutdors |
above evory other Hopublican as an
available man.
Thero aro othor strong mon, but cir¬

cumstances mnko Harrison tho strong¬
est to-day j, and between now and the
assembling of tho convention thoro can
bo 110 change tliut will materially alter
the situation.
Tho President ia strong with tho par¬

ty for tho reasons that havo mado him
strong with the country. Xo partisan
opponent can show a blunder on tho
part of this adminiatrution. Thoro
will bo plonty of assaults, as there liavo
boon criticisms, but tho historyof tho
administration is so fresh that tho peo-
plo aro not misled.
Tho Harrison administration has had

to deal with foreign complications un¬
usual in number and gravity, and in
alltliC3omattors .it lias shown a flno
diplomatic sonso which challenges tho
respect of the world and tho admiration
of the people of tho United States. Tho
administration of domestic atlairs has
been equally successful.
From whatever point of view it may

bo examined, tho Harrison administra¬
tion has been a success. Tho head of
tho administration has grown 011 tho
people. He was nominated and elected
as a hopo. To*day ho is tho realization
of a hopo. He has more than met
every expectation. His study has been
to strengthen bis party by serving his
country acceptably, and this ho has
dono with tho highest success.

It is as truo as anything else that may
bo said of President Harrison that every
day adds to his hold on tho country, it
would bo very strange if this woro with
out impression on his party.
Tho national convention will renomi¬

nate President Harrison with an enthu¬
siasm that will allow in what esteem his
party holds him. This is the inevitable.
Whoever opposes it will be whistling
against tho wind.

Tho RostrirJton of Immigration.
Tho InteiAioencer's earnest advocacy

of such a restriction of immigration as
shall protect tho country from tho flood
tido that is pouring in, has brought
from all classes and conditions of peo-
plo tho heartiest response. Commenda¬
tion conies from.the rural districts, from
the mining regions, from men who em¬

ploy and from men who work for wages.
Nowhoro has tho idea takon firmer

root than among the foreign-born
citizens who are here to stay and who
appreciate tho terrific pressure on tho
othor sido of tho ocoan that is forcing
tho quantity and quality of the immi¬
gration of the day.
Tho proposition to restrict immigra¬

tion ia properly regardod us a necessary
measure of protection that will lit in
logically with tho system of a protective
tariff. It is seen to bo illogical to lot in
half a million of human beings a year
while wo are trying to keep out the
competing products of tho labor of tho
millions of wago-oarners who aro loft
behind on tho other side.

It has been asked why the people of
tins country havo submitted so long to
tho evils now complained of. One an¬

swer is that the evils have increased
with tho increase of immigration. An-
othor answer ia that these evils were
full upon us before tlioy were generally
appreciated. :

Nearly ten yoars ago tho Intelljgen-
cnri raisod the cry of; warning, but that
was ahead of tl»o public appreciation,
and there were no such responses as
thero aro to-day. On tho contrary the
politicians feared that the Intelligen¬
cer had struck a note that would make
cparty discord. Thoro aro 110 such fears
to-day, so far as wo aro udviscd. Tho
poople aro pushing tho politicians and
tho politicians aro feeling the impulse.

It would be well if every party would
insert 111 its national platform a plank
favoring the restriction of immigration;
not a dodging plank nor a dodging meas¬
ure, but a plank that will mean tho pass-
ago of a measure that will do tho thing
tho people want dono.
Thus far no hotter suggestion has beon

advanced than that early advanced by
the Intelligencer, that a eood stiff head
tax shall be imposed on overybody who
desires to .become one of us. This is
practical and cannot bo dodgod.
Once more some folks who havo uso

for 31r. Blaine's name want tho Hopub-
lican party to understand that Mr.
Blaine will accopt if nominated. Mr.
Blaino will not accopt under any cir¬
cumstances. About this thero is not
tho shadow of a doubt.

Now thore is a polvcycle. It is also
an omnibus. If there wero not enough
of it to make it a p'olycycle it would be
a tricvclo. Every passonger is to work
his way and tho poly will do tho rest.
It will com'e very handy to persons
with largo families.
John L. Sullivan says that whon ho

begins training he will not drink a drop.
Which suggests that it would be woll
for the Big Fellow if ho were to rnuke

arrangements to keep himaoif In train¬
ing "until Gnbrlci blows hla trutnpot
in tlie morning."

Jtn. Campus will nolo with regret
tliatboloro ho had timo to got oil tho
track of his alleged declination tlioro
win a disposition to accopt it witii too
much serious proviousnoss. Wliat a
timo tiio politicians do havo.
Mil Ci.kvki.and liua reason to thank

Governor Kussoll, of Massachusetts, for
his Spartan dotormination not to allow
tho national convention to bo atampoclod
by tho uso of his lofty namo. l'his may
aavo Mr. Ciovoland.
Ai.l Kuropo stands in droad of tho

May I'ay celobratlons. In this happy
land wo aro not afraid of awholo uionth
of May days, "l'hroo choors for tho
lied, Whito and llluo!"

'Xiic West Virginia dologation to Min¬
neapolis will ho for Harrison. "No
others need apply.".

STA'I'E 1'OlilTICS.
'flint Domocrullo ltevnluatlon.

^BtrMaj XepiMlcan.
it would bo difficult to ostiinatis tho

outiro cxnenso put upon tho taxpayersol Wont Virginia by tho Domocrntic re¬
valuation of land. First, wo may count
tho salary of tho curhstono assessors.
Secondly, tho numbor of extra sessions
of the county ccurtB for tho purpose of
equalizing tho valuations, which extra
ucsbIoiis wero rendered nocossary by tho
gross ignorance and donso stupidity ot
these same curhstono assessors, ana
last, but not least, wo must tako into
consideration tho increase in tuxes
rendered necessary by tho increased val¬
uation.
til Conconled Juy llotoro ClimilWi Denial

('nine. IMartin/burg Statesman {Dan.) IThe withdrawal of ex-Senator Cam¬
den from tiio canvass for tho senator-
ship, will bo read with interest and ap¬proval by our people, 113 it not only re¬
moves all opposition to tho ro-ulection
of Senator Faulkner, but will romove asoifrce of weakness to tho party in the
corning light. Tiio party will now pre¬
sent an united front to tho enemy. Cam¬
den's conduct is worthy of bis past roc-
ord and reputation as anoblo, tiasemsh
Democrat. Wo nominato him for gov¬
ernor.

Tho Pnssougor Retired.
Ccrcdo Advance.
An old darkey was standing on tho

platform as a 0. & 0. train enpo to a
halt, and a facetious Democratic pas¬
senger on the Pullman hailed him.

"1 say, uncle," ho inquired, "aro you
a Democrat?"

t ..."No, sah, boss, I ain't," ho repliedwith a smilo, taking off his hat,''but
Iae gettin'dar. I done been in jail ay'ar for stealin' a olo tumble down mule,an' been fo' weeks in do calaboose for
gittin' drunk."

.Mr. Passenger rotired hurriedly, and
the crowd gave him tho laugh.

A Now Republican Payor.
Charleston Gazelle.
Charleston is to have a simon puroRepublican weekly newspaper, the first

issue to be put out next "Wednesdaymorning. Tho proprietors and editors
are John W. Jarrett and W. E. Forsyth,;and tho paper will bo conducted under
the iirm namo of Jarrett & Forsyth.These gentlemen aro practical printersand staunch Republicans. The name
of the paper will bo West Virginia Re¬
publican, and will consist of four pages,eight columns to the pa?e, and will be'
a journal devoted to tho advancement
of true Republican principles.

Mr. Powell for Dclouato.
Jforgantown Post.
Lamar C. Powell, tho industrious,levol-headed and deserving editor oi

tho Fairmont Wat Virginian, is being
urged by some of his friends as a candi¬
date for dologato from this congressionaldistrict to the National Republican con¬
vention at Minneapolis. Tho JPwt is
<dad to see this movement in the inter¬
est of a worthy man. It is about timo
that more mon of Brother Powell's
ability and worth wero being recog¬nized.

Dovoncr Will Distribute tliu Seeds.
'Parkeriburj Stale Journal. '

Hon. Andrew Edmiston, of Weston,
ia a'candidate for Iho Democratic nomi¬
nation for Congress in the First district
against John Oh! Pendleton (or John
O'Pendleton, just aa you please). Black
Dovoner, or some other good Republi¬
can, will distribute the postoflices and
garden seeds, but tho Democrats would
add greatly to the dignity and standingof the canvass by nominating tho "Wes¬
ton man instead of the "Wheeling mani¬kin.

A Just llecoguitlon.
Huntington Herald.
Mr. Hart, of the "Wheeling Intf.li.i-

GJvNCiiK, has been favorably mentioned
Cor delegate at largo to tho National
Republican convention. This would
be a just and appropriate recognition of
tho eminent party services of Mr. Hart,
no better selection could bo made,.andit is to bo hoped the suggestion will
meet with tho hearty approval of Re¬
publicans all over tho state.

Ulkiu* the Favorite.
Fayette County Journal

Jt has been plainly demonstrated that
Hon. Stephen E. Elkins is not seekingtho nomination tor governor of. West
Virginia on the Republican ticket. But
it ia believed that no will accept the
nomination if tendered him. Mr. Elkins
is tho favorite; ho is a great man and
will not disappoint tho Republicans of
West Virginia. Let tho Elkins boom
roll 011 and grow louder.

Free nM Untrammelled.
Greenbrier Independent {Dm.)
Let us send an unrestricted delegation

to Chicago. The situation ia such that
it is simply impossible now to Bay who
is tho most available candidate. Tho
delegates to tho national convention
should therefore be freo to exorcise their,
best judgment in tho choico of candi¬
dates when, niter consultation with
their brethren from all parts of tho
country, they shall bo ablo to reach a
proper conclusion.

A Guod aluu,
Weston World.
Wo have recently understood that

Gen. I. II. Duvall, "of Brooko county,will be a candidate for auditor 011 tho
Republican ticket. Wo havo known
Mr. Duvall for many years, and can say,ho is competent in every sense of the
word, and not a hotter man in tlie stato
could bo nominatod. 1,-

Deserves Keoogaiiion.
Parkertburg Sentinel (Dau.)

it seems" pretty certain now that'
Andy Edmiston will contest with John
0. Pendleton for the congressional nom¬
ination in tho First district. Andy is a
good Democrat, a strong party worker,and ho has plonty of brains. He is de¬
serving of recognition at tho hands of
the party.

None Coulil be Hotter.
Parkcrsburg Journal
Gen. I. II. Duvall, of Brooko county,will probably bo a candidate for the

Republican nomination for auditor. A
better nominationcould hardly bo made.

A SLUGGISH STREAM.
It Cots Foul and Poisonous Union# It la

Kept Constantly Flowing,
At this soQfton of tho yoar pcoplo fed moro or

less weak, run down, woartcd anil depressed. It
ha* been commonly supposed that It Is duo to
impurities of tho blood, and that only by
purifying tho blood can good health bo to-
cured. I.i this truu? Lotussee. Tho blood get*
impriro' bccausu It Is sluggish. now docs a
stream got lmpuro, with groon scum and pols-
ous on tho top? Simply beeauso It doosn't run.
A rurinlng stream Is not lmpuro, but a stagnant
or uluqglih stream nlwiys K If. therefore, vou
would keep your blood pilro, keep It moving,keop It throbbing. Tho moment It begins to bo
sluggish, It will begin to bo lmpuro, and youwill (vol tho otrectsm tired weak feelings, do*
prvssod emotions, and ft thousand and ono
trouble* which nlways follow. Tho proper wayto keep tho blood stirring la by tho u.io ol a purestimulant, lu moderation. Stlmulnto it gontly,and .it will koop In cointAUt, healthy motion,uud good health will follow. Thoro Is hut ono
wnyln which this cnu bo dono ana that Is bytho uso of tho purost and host stimulant you can
tlud, preferably whlikojr, and thoro is but ono
absolutoly pure, medicinal whlskoy known to
tho world, and that Is Unity's I'uro Matt. Scien¬
tists admit 'this, tho doctors all confirm It. it Is
moro gcnomlly used today than any other
whiskoy which tho world hft* over seen* and It is
popular only through Its merit. Do not let anydrugglat or grocer dewivo you by saying thoyhavo something "Just as good, "somothtngthoy can recommend," etc. When any dealor
nay* this, ho hai an lnten'sted motlvo, which
.usually is, to sell you something choap and in¬
ferior, on which ho can mako moro mouoy. Do
not bo bo deceived. tu

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
A machine has* been introduced in

Germany for picking up stroot sweep¬ings. This machino, which is drawn by
horses, takes up in its forward motion
tho,moist strcot debris of mud which
has *boon deposited in stroakB by thojlioceding sweeper. Tho frumo of the
machine carrios, suspended from the
renr axle, an iron trough of half cylin¬
drical aliapo, about (our leot iiv length
and nearly three fi'et wide. At tho in¬
side of tho rear wheel nn open paddlo
wheel is attached, which takos up tho
swoopings and drops thoni into tho
trough, A small plow at tho front
serves to narrow tlio atrip of sweepings,which may possibly linvc beon scattered
somewhat by tho hoofs of tho horses
drawing tho machine. When the
trough is filled it can bo instantly dump¬ed at any renuirod spot bp meuiiB of a
crank and chain arrangement. It is
stated that this machine, which is easily
drawn by two horses and managed by
ono man, can rCmovo from lour to six
miles of double rows of sweopinga in a

day.
One curious feature about tho climato

of Southern Arizona is that whilo tho
heat in tho daytime iB almost unbear¬
able and frequently drives people mad,
tho tomporaturo at night is delightful,
so cool, in fnct, ono lias to sleep under
heavy blankets for comfort.
Tho avorago production

_
of man,

woman and child in the United Statos
increased in tho thirty years between
1850 and 18S0 from about twenty-five
cents a day to forty cents a day, an in¬
crease of over sixty per cent.
French projectors propose to connoct

tho Mediterranean with tho Soudan by
running southward from Algeria. A
numbor of artesian wells havo con¬
verted portions of tho desert into fer¬
tile oases.

It is said that somo French reporters
now take notes at night by the light of
a tiny incandescent lamp attached to
tho pencil.
English telephono subscribers pay

tho snug sum of S100 a year, and surfer
the additional grievanco of wretched
service.
In Cazenovia, New York, a horse¬

power firo engine is in uso.
t

Shorthand is to be taught in tho Bos¬
ton schools.

PERSONAL POINTS:
According to tho Publither't Wetkly

Napoleon Bonaparte, Washington, Long¬
fellow, Daniel Webster, Grant, Bis¬
marck. Mark Twain, Jay Gould, ex-
President Hayes and James G. Blaine
alltricd tho book canvassing business
in oarlv:lifo.
Tho littlo Crown Princo William of

Prussia will bo ten years old on the 6th
of May, and, according to the customs
of tho reigning family, ho will on that
dav enter tho First reginfent of the
Foot Guards and roceivo tho order of
tho Black Eagle.
Somo of tho newspapers are talking of

the late Samuel J. Tdden as "tho richest
American lawyer." The Boston Travel¬
ler savs this causes a smile on the faces
oi sfc'me of tho friends of tho late Syd-
noy Bartlett.'
Mrs. Custer's ventures as a lecturer

roceivo commendations from critical
journals. She has just boon giving a
talk in Springfield, Mass., on "Garrison
Life on tho Frontier."

Dr. Vaughan, tho successor to Cardi¬
nal Manning as archbishop of West¬
minster, has had fivo brothors in tho
iioman Catholic priesthood, whilo sev¬
eral of his sisters aro nuns.

Dr. Mary P. Jacobi.inNow York, and
Dr. Mary'lfoxon, in Washington, aro
each roputod to earn $40,000 a year at
their profession.

It is thought that Mr. Justice Lamar's
wretched health is largely duo to his
great absorption of his books.

Patti has a watch no greater than a
ten cont pieco in circumference, which
is said to be worth $1,000.

A COWARDLY POLICY.
Tho "Register" .Advising Wont -Virginia
Congressmen to Straddlo tho Silver
Istuo.

Wheeling Register.
Wo lVeliovo the Woat Virginia dologation

will do Ihelr party a groat service and
thumiiolvos credit by voting to-morrow to
poKtpono the consideration of tho bill nt
this time. Such a vot« would not commit
(hom for or against free coinage. It would
simply put thoin on record of placing tho
queKtlon on tho shelf for tho proaont. and
whoro it belong* until moro vital and ini-
portaiit legifilatlou Is considered.

j- »:A Tempornnoo Tip.'Puck. v.
0 youth! from evil turn nwny!And trusting inun, beware!
That water mixed with whisky's a-
Dilution nn d a snare.

'{After a variod experience with manyso-called cathartic remedies, I am con¬
vinced that Ayer's Pilla give tho mo9t
satisfactory results. I rely exclusively
on these -Pilla for tho cure of liver and
stomach complaints.".John B. Bell,Sr.,' Abilene, Texas. daw

TrtfNEXT MORNING' TTEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION 18 BETTER.
My doctor pays It nets sently on tho stomach,liver and kidneys, and Is ft pleasant laxative. This

drink Is made from, lierbs, and Is prepared for use
an aally ns tea. It la called

All druggists seiTtt,nt ux. ami fi.uO per package
.. Bnv ono to-day. Idinc'* Family .UrdiclnnMove* tlie. IJoweU each day. la order to tw
bvahhy, tlila la ncccssary. <.

w

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOlt RENT.TWO-STORY BRICK
bouso with flvo rooms, No. 737 Malu street.

Apply to V. W. BERRY, thla oMco. aplt>
T1TANTED.TWO experienced

Mlllinori, ut onco. MARHDEN L. COIy
VIG. nplO.

WANTED-COAT F X NIS H E R.
Call Immediately at No. 40 Eighteenth

itrceL aplQ*

yEHY DESIRABLE MARTIN'S
FERRY proportjr for nlo. Address Lock

110x2:17, Martin's Ferry, Ohio. Iu'20-mtu

For sale.two houses, both
uood single drivers and good ttnddlen} ono

ulco for ludy to ride. J. F. YOUNG, St, Cialrs*
vllle, 0 ; npl»

ANTED.fifty FIRST-GLASS
, , IlurnoM Makers steady work ami good

wngeft. Apply to GKAF MOUSuACIl «fc CO.. Cin*
clnuatt, O. npIC

WANTED-YOUNG MAN AS STE¬
NOGRAPHER rtud awiitnut li» office:

EemliiRtott or Callgraph used; musthavo goodreloreucea. Address "C.," this oOleo. m>!9
TirANTED, IMMEDIATELY.TWO
Tt rooms aultahlo for physician, on Chap-lino or EofT streets, south ol crcok. not below

Thirty-fifth street. Address .. DOCTOR," enro
thlaoiHco. .-» apltt0

W3 WISH TO OBTAIN THE 3ER-
VICES ol an energctlc man to curry sam¬

ples of our lino and represent us In Wheeling;
permanent position to a good man. Address
VAUUHAW Si WILLIB, Richmond, Va. aplfi*

WANTED.BY A YOUNG MAN
who has been attending ledum at tho

Joirvwon Collcgo, Philadelphia, a situation In a
drugstore to learn pharmacy: wood rcforcncos
given. Address "D. C. B.," care IntelllgouceroilW-c. aplO

WANTED.LADIES AND GIRLS
to do our now work lor u* at homo; 81 to

f8 per week easily mado; no painting and can¬
vassing. Send solf-rtddrosscd onvelopo. ECHO
MANilFAOTURlNQ CO., 4 Liberty square, Hos-
ton. Mass. uplfl
ipou SALE.OR EXCHANGE.AX; nice country residence with an noroof
ground ol all kind of fruit wllloxchango for city
property. Situated two miles cast of St. clairj*
villi', Ohio. Address Wm. A. McMECIIAN, St.
C'airsvllle, Ohio. mrlS-TU

Boston Bean Pots.
You can got thom largo or small at

EWINC BROS'..
aplJ 1215 Market St., opposlto McLnro House.

PER CENT LOANglX FE

ON CITY REAL ESTATE.
Unincumbered; dear of oxponse; title per¬
fect

G. 0. SMITH,
aplS Real Estate Agont, 1229 Markot Street

QROSSE & BLACKWELL'S
PICKLED WALNUT3,MUSHROOM CATSUP,
WALNUT CATSUP.
PRINCE OF WALES SALAD SAUCE.

0. E. MURRAY & CO.
aplS 1S00 Market Street

Spring Sports for Out Doors
WILL SOON BE TIIE FASHION.

We havo, or aro about to receive, full lines of

BASE BALL GOODS,
LAWN TENNIS SUFPMES,

FISHING TACKLE, Etc.,
In GreatVarloty and at Lowest Rates.

Stanton & Davenport,
oplO 1301 MARKET STREET.

Wedding Gifts 1
Wo"aro just opening a full and completo linoof tho choicest goods, diroct from tho eastern

markets, comprising

BOULLE TABLES, WRITING DESKS
FINE ONYX AND GOLD TABLES,

Now Styles and Patterns in Solid Silver, etc.
J ust the goods best adapted for*\pril and Mayweddings.

different STYLES OF
1. G. DILLON & CO.
25
BCAMMOOES !

In Cotton, India Hemp, Sisal or Sea Grass. Also
a fud lino oi

Hammock Fixtures !
SUCII AS

Spreaders. Anchor Itopes,
Screw or l'lnto Hooks, Etc.

SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
«3*See our40 cent Baby Hnmmock.

CABLE BBOS,
aplil IMS MARKET STREET.

$500 REJaiKRDI
The undersigned will,pay$500 reward for "the recov¬

ery of the body of D. M. Ca¬
rey, who was drowned in
Wheeling Creek, at the
Main street stone bridge,
on the morningofJanuary14, and the body is suppos-
edto have beenearried into
the Ohio river.
,pB MltvS. CLARA Gt. CAREY.

OHIO_COUNTV

Republican Primary Election!
The Stnto and First Congressional District con¬

ventions having been called and arranged so as
toinako It convenient and desirable that the
same set ol delegates should attend both conveu-
tionx, it Is therefore ordered hy the Republican
Executive Coramitteo of Ohio county, that pri-
mnry eloctions bo held in the city districts from
4 to 7 o'clock p. ra., and in tbo country districts
from 2 to 7 o'clock p. m.. on SATURDAY, THE23d DAY OF APRIL. lS'JJ, to clect three dele¬
gates to attend said Stnto and District convcn-,lions at Martiusburg and Clarksburg on the 5th
and Cth days ol liny, 1802 respectively.Each delegate so elected rany designate in writ¬ing his own alternate, who, whon to designated,shall bo entitled to attend said conventions and
participate therein as if a delegato olectodthorcto.

Tlie election precincts will bo as follows:
Washington District.Vigilant Engino IIousoand Paper Mill otllce In Fuiton.
Madison District.Inland Hose House andSquire I'eterman's otllce. |Clay District.Old Court House.
Union District.Atlan'ic Engine IIouso.Center District.Ho »I: and Ladder llonso.Webster District.Niagara Engino House.Ritchie District.Elehth Waul Hose House.Richland District.Brick School IIouso.Liborty District.Centre School House.Tiiadelphla District.TriacLciphla, Elm GroveLeatherwood and Robinson's.

T. C. MOFFAT, Chairman.U. C. RrcHAitns, Secretary. >

\ CURE FITS!
When I Mjr euro I do not mean merely to Btop themfor ft time and thon havo th*m return ajjain. I mean a

radlfnl euro. I havo mndo tho dlnoaw of FITS, EPI¬
LEPSY orFALLING SICKNESS a life-long etndy. I
wtrraafc my remedy to euro tho wont caeca. Bccauca
othera haTO failed la no reason for not now roceiTinff a
euro. Sor.d at onco for a treatise and a Froo llottlo of
my lnfalllblo remedy. Givo Eipxeen and Post Offlcj.
II. CI. ROOT, M. C., 183 Pearl St., N. Y.

delO-SAW

TTe^vy.sHEET iron works.XX CHIMNEYS. BRKKCHEN*.
TANKS, IRON SHUTTERS.CELLAR DOORS, LIFE BOATS
WROUGHT*IRON RANGES.

All of tbo Heaviost Sheet Iron Work madeand erectod.
C1LVS. II. MILLER,apl -irjG Water Street.

WHEELING LODGE No. 28,

B.RO.£
Groat Chorus, ClreM Solos. Great Si>o«i,i,iall nrouud tho Uroateit

MINSTREL FESTIVAL,
OPERA HOUSE, WHEKHNfi,

SCO 1 lie army of lolcnt torcroMnm m...
Oront Phonograph Truit bv tho ffi.\Phonograph Company. Iton't ni u it burrt
Do not inlvi the (irojt iiart flor-jcmi.s..

roilo at noon ol Tueadav. One bmiidr'.' ' r'-
lino with lull brass band. nuIIJ'od iae« |a

Admission SI TO. 75 and 50c; reamed ,

trallory. rcaurvod, 7Jc. Kuio ol «nnii VS c,u

noS,T,>^!To'J?i"* °'clMk

GRAND OPERA HOUSE"
O.C. OEMTUEH UAi(Mu'

Monday nna Tuosilny, April IS i in
THE FAVORITE COMMAS,

MR. JOSEPH J. SULLIVAN,
In His Great Comody Drama

THE BLACK THORN!
And o Strong Company, ol MetropolitanArtists.

r'S.";?rchi"lraC,10lr!,'M«: Drew Clr^a 1W
More.

KOiCrra' "°"tJ oa s"'° »'
I ZZ . imir.

grand opera house"
O. C. OENTUER...-
Wednesday and Thursday, April Mand'l

Pat Maioney's Irish Comedy Co
McFinn's Trip to (ho World's Fair.

This play is designed for hilarious purposes
A FIXE COMPANY OK SPECIALTY ARTISTS.
Pntcts-Orcheatra Cbalr<, Mc: Dress nj,

fe?s"o??.^ Resorved soots 00 wle »'&
IIHIS

WARRICK & CO

GOOD NEWS
TO

Lace Curtain Bayers!
Wo Iiavo tho reputation oi having the bci

value iu CUltTAINS at the lowest price, and at
tbo next two weeks will bo a bis sea. i0-
theso goods. we have concluded to rtdticeoi
all curtala$i2V per cent

oh/

NOW ISYOUR OPPORTUNITY

SILKS sDRESS GOODS.
Our lino Js tho choicest and largest \re haro

ever shown, from tho cheapest to the

VERY FINEST QUALITY.
And wo offer our customers somo advantages

which aro

Unsurpassed by Any House in tba City,
At Such Prices that the Most In.

digent Can liny At I

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

Egger, WarrM & da.

gaaalM

Ifnrd Wood, Antlquo Finish. New Styles ond
bottom prices. Cull and soa tliem or eenu xor
catnlogue.
MESBITT St BRO..

1312 Market Street. »P'L
STATIONERY. BOOKS, ETC.

[.'ASTER CARDS,Qi AT VKI1V LOW FIUCE5.

Hymn Books, Bibles,
Gospel Hymns, Newspapers,
Blank Books and Stationery.

C. H. GUW0_Y.
npll I II .Miirko:

CLOTHING, ETC.

"yyANAMAICER & BIJOW-V

AKiilncomcwith tholr elnhorato sprinc *3'-

ples, over 2,000 lor Gouts' Suit), more MM*
WUeoliugcoinblnod und 3.1 per c°nyf-*,.uln
consumer. Also, n full lino of Gouts Furuisn
Goods. Fit*guaranty ^ ferrEL.

inrl l Agent cor. Mul'u nn'.l T-.-:H

A Wise Merchant

Jeuett's Refrigerators.

Is never content to stan<
still. " Stagnation is deati
.in Trade as in othe
things. Now Customer:
should be sought after al
the time. There is onl)
one Way to get them.use
the Advertising columns
of Good Newspapers.


